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Best Natural Skin Care Products | Organic Rosehip Oil 















In two weeks, you’ll see and feel the difference!
Here’s why 
Rejuvenates and brightens your skin. Soothes inflammation. Nourishes dry and sensitive skin. When you think Rosehip Oil, think Kosmea.

 


Anti-ageing - stimulates collagen production.
Find out more 
10X more Vitamin A than any other Rosehip Oil. Vitamin A is an essential anti-ageing nutrient which reduces the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles. 

 


A skincare routine for your skin type.
You’ll find it here 
Oily, sensitive, dry or prone to breakouts? We’ve created an optimal skin care routine for your specific skin type. In two weeks you’ll see and feel the difference!
 


Supporting your wellness through beautiful skincare.
Find out more 
Wellness is a way of life and your skin is the first layer. Nourish yourself with pure and natural skincare containing high integrity and potent botanicals. No SLS, parabens, sulphates, artificial colours or microbeads. 100% pure and natural from plant to bottle.
 


























Ethically sourced







Made from ethically sourced rosehips and hand-picked by families in Lesotho.


















100% Certified Organic







Super-critical extraction process retains the potency of the rosehip’s vital nutrients.


















100% Australian Owned







30 years of natural skincare. A pioneering heritage Australian company since 1993.


















The Original Rosehip Oil







The purest Rosehip Oil available. 10X more Vitamin A rejuvenates and brightens your skin.




















What’s your primary skin concern?

Your skin is the outermost layer of you, protecting you from the elements of the world you live in. Skin is a dynamic and complex network of layers constantly shedding old skins cells and regenerating new ones, enduring many changes throughout your life. Whatever your skin type or condition, it will respond to the nourishment it receives.

That’s why we’ve created a specific skincare routine ideally suited to your skin condition. 

Kosmea Skincare Routine

 

Click below for a customised skincare routine.

























FINE LINES AND WRINKLES

















ACNE AND OILY SKIN

















SENSITIVE AND DRY

















SCARRING AND BURNS


















ECZEMA AND DERMATITIS

















SUN DAMAGED SKIN

















NORMAL & COMBINATION

















PSORIASIS












see our before & after gallery >

















Rich in Vitamin A

Vitamin A is the key component in helping to reduce the appearance of acne, scarring, fine lines, wrinkles and more.

Kosmea’s Certified Organic Rosehip Oil has the highest level of Vitamin A in the world.

SHOP HERE





















Our best selling products





	
 
Certified Organic Rosehip Oil 10mL
Rated 5.00 out of 5

$18.65 AUD
Add to Cart


	
 
Revive Illuminating Essence 20mL
Rated 5.00 out of 5

$43.95 AUD
Add to Cart


	
 
Clarifying Facial Wash 150mL
Rated 5 out of 5

$38.45 AUD
Add to Cart


	
 
Rescue Balm 50mL
Rated 5.00 out of 5

$32.95 AUD
Add to Cart




















Benefits of Rosehip Oil

Our Certified Organic Rosehip Oil is a fine oil and easily absorbed by the skin without leaving behind an oily residue.

By reaching the deeper layers of your skin, it’s powerful restorative properties can get to work – repairing and rejuvenating skin cells and stimulating collagen and elastin production.

















High in Essential Fatty Acids

Omega 3,6 and 9 are essential fatty acids which repair damaged skin tissue and regenerate new skin cells to reduce scarring and sensitivity.



Natural Source of Vitamin A

Vitamin A or trans-retinoic acid stimulates collagen and elastin production to repair and reduce appearance of scars, fine lines and wrinkles.























Anti-inflammatory Properties

Calming properties of Rosehip Oil soothe dry

and sensitive skin, prevent infection and help reduce scarring from acne, psoriasis and burns.



Rich in Antioxidants

Antioxidants protect and repair skin from the effects of stress, pollution, dehydration and other environmental factors that lead to premature ageing


















Our Story




















Kosmea is an Australian natural skin care company and an international success story, founded on the healing properties of Certified Organic Rosehip Oil. From its earliest days, the products have been developed with a vision to create nourishing, effective and beautifully natural skincare which is sourced sustainably. This vision is reflected in the name: Kosmea is an Ancient Greek word meaning to harmonise and bring into balance.









“When I started Kosmea, I wanted to change the way people cared for their skin by bringing innovative, natural products within everyone’s reach. It gives me so much satisfaction to hear from customers who have used Kosmea products and have experienced the benefits of healthier, balanced skin — it’s the best part of my job!

Marie Kapetanakis, Company Founder


















Testimonials
















Sue, Paralowie, SA

Omg! I cannot believe the way my skin looks and feels! I haven’t even been using your product for a week! My skin feels amazing. No more itching! Just got my delivery and the hand cream is a treat like all your other products. Love that rose scent… it would be a beautiful perfume!! Im hooked on your product! Thank you again for your wonderful products. Love them









Trish, Adelaide, SA

My son, aged 5, had a prominent mole removed from his chin by a plastic surgeon. Over time, the scar stretched wider and became more pink. The GP had no recommendations but agreed a scar gel/oil would possibly assist. We tried Kosmea Rose Hip Oil, he enjoyed being able to apply it himself, and we used it daily for several weeks. Over a few weeks we noticed a marked reduction in the width and pinkness of his scar. He continues to apply it approximately weekly, as he grows, the scar will grow, and the oil will reduce the scar size. We are extremely glad we use the Rose Hip Oil, it is non irritating and the smell is tolerated by small boys! I would recommend it to anyone with scars.









Sue

Thank You for your advise on the phone yesterday regarding my daughters contact dermatitis around her eyes (a reaction to eyelash glue) on both upper and lower lids. After several applications in Rescue Balm over less than 24 hours, the dryness, itching and inflammation has almost totally resolved, the skin appears moist and of almost normal tone. My daughter said her eyes feel comfortable for the first time in weeks. Previous treatments with antihistamine and hydrocortisone cream had no effect. She is absolutely thrilled.









Sarah, Canada

I just wanted to say THANK YOU so much for an amazing product. I have suffered with Dermatillomania for many years which unfortunately left me with many scars :( Kosmea Rosehip Oil has reduced their appearance significantly. It is one thing to have a product to improve ones beauty but to improve ones self esteem, is quite another. One of the hardest things with OCD related problems is the mental torment and to have a product like yours to provide such great changes emotionally as well as physically is just a miracle! You will never know how much you changed my life. Thank you again :)









Erin, SA

After a week in Hamilton Island, spending everyday in the sun and salt water, the Rose Glow body mist and rose body lotion kept my skin hydrated and glowing, and stopped me from feeling dry and scratchy which usually happens after time at the beach. Although he will never admit this now, my partner had me spraying the mist on him as well after too much time in the sun! Also, the radiance oil and SPF 30 moisturising lotion are a dream combo and my skin has responded really beautifully to them, looking fresh, smoother and definitely not burnt!








 































This error message is only visible to WordPress admins

Error: No feed found.

Please go to the Instagram Feed settings page to create a feed.
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* Free shipping discount only applies to Australian orders with a total cart price of $50 or greater
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Important Changes








Kosmea has made several website improvements and some of your account settings have changed. Please click the link below to learn more.






Read more
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Join our newsletter and receive a 10% discount on your next order
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